STUDY ABROAD
DUBLIN, IRELAND
June 18-July 1, 2017
University College Dublin
6 Credit Hours (H, I/H, D)
Very Limited Space, Enroll Now

Northern Oklahoma College is partnering with University College in Dublin, Ireland’s oldest and most
renowned university, to offer the 2017 DUBLIN SUMMER PROGRAM, June 18-July 1. Students will attend
courses, participate in educational and cultural faculty-led and independent field programs and enjoy
guest lectures. Students will be a part of an Irish and international university community in one of the
most beautiful cities in the world. (Additional info: www.noc.edu/global)

GLBL 2113: Global Studies in Humanities (H, I) This course will explore Ireland’s rich and diverse cultural 		
aspects. Students will examine cultural fields such as literature, music, visual and performing arts, sports, 		
anthropology, religion, language, history, politics and philosophy.
(Meets requirements for humanities elective and International Dimension.)
HUMN 2103: Introduction to American Studies (H, D) Interdisciplinary study of the American civilization through
case studies of American cultural groups and perceptions in order to understand the multiple roles of culture in
American life. It will also investigate concepts of American cultural diffusion, Americanization and “America” in a
global view. (Meets requirements for humanities elective and Diversity Dimension.)

There will be a required pre-departure reading packet for both courses.
HOUSING and MEALS: Students stay in UCD dormitories in en suite single rooms. The residence hall reception desk

is staffed 24 hours a day. Students will have access to laundry facilities, college library, computer lab, common kitchen,
student center, gym, WiFi and swimming pool. All students will receive $15*per day meal allowance which can be used
to purchase meals in the various campus catering facilities.
FEE: $2,800 (Airfare is separate and must be organized by the student.) A nonrefundable deposit of $700 will be due
upon enrollment. A second payment of $1,270 will be charged to student accounts and due in early March 2017 and
is nonrefundable after March 1, 2017. The fee includes tuition, fees, housing (during the 14 days of courses), books,
orientation tour, some local transport, required course activities, INext Travel and medical insurance, a group excursion
outside of Dublin and meal allowance (2 meals per day*). Students will need money for local travel, shopping, snacks,
meals away from campus, independent tours/travel, etc. The final balance of $828 will be due May 1, 2017.
(Out-of- state fees of approximately $1,125 will apply on final tuition payment.)
DEADLINE: The last day to enroll is May 1, 2017; however, due to limited space available, we anticipate space to fill up
early. If a student enrolls after early March, the deposit and second payment are due upon enrollment.
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES MAY INCLUDE:
-US Embassy Visit or Speaker
-Trinity College/Book of Kells
-Dublin or Blarney Castle
-Belfast/Titanic Museum
-National Gallery/Library

INDEPENDENT POSSIBILITIES INCLUDE:
-James Joyce Museums
-Botanic Gardens
-Castles and Parks
-Art, Literature
-Numerous Sites in Ireland or Europe!
*Approximately

Follow Us
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@NOCglobal

Contact: Wade Watkins 405.744.2230 or wade.watkins@noc.edu
Stephanie Scott 405.744.2250 or stephanie.scott@noc.edu
More Information: www.noc.edu/global
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